
‘Rockmount’,
29 Ballyknockan Road,
Ballygowan,
BT23 6NR

Viewing by
appointment with
& through agent
028 90 663030



cottage designed and finished for a home

office.

Surrounded by excellent landscaped mature

gardens, driveway with ample parking leading

to courtyard.  Superb private gardens in

lawns with with several seating areas and

mature hedges.  Complimented by a range

of stone outbuildings incorporating stables,

adjoining barn, workshops, stores and

garage, all of which presents opportunities for

a variety of alternative uses, and includes a

3.5 acre paddock with lake.

This outstanding former farmhouse of circa

3500 sq ft, was purchased and dramatically

improved over the last number of years.

Originally built in the early 1700's, a charming

mix of cottage style extending to

contemporary modern living simply adds to

the overall charm and ambiance of this

delightful property.

Conveniently positioned for those seeking

access via car to Belfast and in the

catchment area for grammar schools in

Belfast, Downpatrick and Newtownards.  The

property now benefits from an adjoining
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The Property Comprises:

Hardwood double glazed front door and side light to . . .

RECEPTION HALL:  Stone tiled floor with brushed mat inset, twin built-in cloaks cupboard.

DINING ROOM: 19' 5" x 14' 6" (5.92m x 4.42m) Oak wooden floor, cast iron wood burning

stove with stone hearth, tongue and groove ceiling, mature outlook, bespoke wooden shelving,

door to garden with glazed arch top light.

LIVING ROOM: 26' 5" x 14' 1" (8.05m x 4.29m) Oak wood floor with underfloor heating, ccast

iron wood burning stove with stone hearth in brick recess.



KITCHEN/DINING AREA: 33' 9" x 16' 5" (10.29m x 5m) Modern oak fully fitted McGowan kitchen

with range of high and low level units, granite worktops, four ring electric Aga and additional

induction hob and ovens below, canopy with extractor fan, old Belfast sink unit with mixer tap,

low voltage spotlights, breakfast island unit with built-in breakfast bar, integrated fridge and

freezer, space for dishwasher, stone floor with underfloor heating.  Open to ample dining and

living area with inglenook fireplace, double glazed hardwood French doors to garden.



Access to . . .

SITTING ROOM: 16' 4" x 15' 5" (4.98m x 4.7m) Oak wooden floor, dual aspect windows, uPVC

bi-folding doors to garden, beautiful mature outlook across rolling countryside, tiled and stone

surround fireplace with slate inset, granite hearth and open fire.

UTILITY ROOM: 11' 0" x 9' 11" (3.35m x 3.02m) Stainless steel single drainer 1.5 bowl sink unit

with mixer tap, built-in oven, plumbed for washing machine, ceramic tiled floor, low voltage

spotlights.

DOWNSTAIRS W.C.:  White suite comprising low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin with

chrome mixer tap, ceramic tiled floor, extractor fan, low voltage spotlights.

BOOT ROOM:  Ceramic tiled floor, double glazed access door to courtyard, built-in cupboard

with pressurised water cylinder.

STUDY: 14' 5" x 12' 6" (4.39m x 3.81m) Oak wooden floor, tongue and groove ceiling, mature

outlook over gardens.



BEDROOM (6): 15' 2" x 13' 10" (4.62m x 4.22m) (into bay window).  Dual aspect windows,

cornice ceiling.

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  White suite comprising low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin,

built-in shower cubicle with chrome power shower unit, fully tiled walls, ceramic tiled floor,

chrome heated towel rail, extractor fan, low voltage spotlights.

BEDROOM (2): 19' 3" x 14' 2" (5.87m x 4.32m) (at widest points).

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  White suite comprising low flush wc, vanity unit with chrome mixer

tap and built-in cabinet below, built-in shower cubicle with power shower unit, ceramic tiled floor,

chrome heated towel rail, hatch to roofspace, low voltage spotlights, extractor fan.



LANDING:

BEDROOM (3): 14' 6" x 12' 2" (4.42m x 3.71m) Built-in cupboard.

LINEN ROOM: 8' 6" x 7' 6" (2.59m x 2.29m) Built-in cupboards.

BEDROOM (4): 12' 5" x 10' 2" (3.78m x 3.1m)

PRINCIPAL BEDROOM: 27' 1" x 14' 2" (8.25m x 4.32m) (at widest points including ensuite

area).  Velux window, dual aspect windows, built-in robes.

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  White suite comprising low flush wc, Jack and Jill vanity unit with

chrome mixer tap and built-in cabinet below, walk-in shower with chrome power shower unit,

fully tiled walls, ceramic tiled floor, extractor fan, low voltage spotlights, chrome heated towel rail.



BEDROOM (5): 16' 7" x 10' 11" (5.05m x 3.33m) Dual aspect windows.

BATHROOM:  White suite comprising low flush wc, vanity unit with chrome mixer tap, tiled bath,

built-in shower cubicle with built-in power shower unit, fully tiled walls, porcelain tield floor,

chrome heated towel rail, low voltage spotlights, extractor fan.

Approximately 5.5 acre site. Two acres of beautiful mature gardens surrounding the house, laid

in lawns with a large array of mature trees, plants, shrubs and  flower beds.  Stone path running

long the whole garden with secluded seating areas, area extensive paved patio area ideal for

barbecuing and outdoor entertaining.  Separate vegetable garden.  Sand menage with six

stables.



Large outbuildings with excellent storage with five additional rooms.  Separate home office with

two additional rooms which can be used for a number of different uses.  Additional barn/storage

unit.



From Carryduff roundabout take the road towards

Saintfield for just over 2 miles and Ballyknockan Road is

first left after Millennium Integrated Primary School.

Telephone 028 9066 3030
www.templetonrobinson.com



These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these particulars are to be relied on as
statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each of the
statements contained in these particulars. The Vendor does not make or give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has
any authority to make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to nearest 3 inches.

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700

www.templetonrobinson.com


